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Quest j on 0l:

llead the given texb a1ld atsver the questions set on iL;-
. (20 marks)

In futwe environments, computers will be in everything anrl everything
will be connected to Lhe Net. flr alle nel' line of things, Mireless, hiBlr_
speed data transnissions anii information pipes u.il_l form a netvork over
homes, offices and roaals, Selected itens in your hone trill be directly
connected to the fnternet. these coulrt be appliances like a seE_top I.V

box, a PC, or a server! Fron these, a snal1 radio frequency Net ,ou1il
broadcasL through your horne. With the fnternet in the air, appliances
in your hone would absorb !'hatever data is relevanr to then. fnternet
connections vil1 be used to contact manufacturels if Anything goes wrong
and you \ri11 not have to worry yourself over it. The appliance t{j.11 get
ltse1f corrected either at home or froflr elsewhere.

l'he hone of the t\renty first century !ai11 be ful1 of appliances linlced
to the Internet and each other thjaough a wirele$s network. This vi1l
exlend lo every area of the hone from kitchen to sibting roon and bedroom
to bathroon. The scene vi1l be sonething sirdlar to this. lvhen you wake
up your coffee ri1l be ready. The coflee 

"maker. 
has read your scl€ilu1e

aDd got the coffee ready. The fridtse has noted the expiry date orl your
tdlk and other food iterns and ordered afr.esh. The washing nachine ha€
detected the new detergent you bought home and e-naileil the nanufacturer
to upgrade its software to suit the new polrder. The manufacturer has
attended lo it fron a distance, Your toast is ready, crisp and golden
just the uay you like it. Your husband j.s shaving in the baLhroon tvhile
the mirror over Lhe sink gives bdm the day's ner{s headlines. The Eoilet
is busy keeping track of the family ts generaf health by chemical safipling.
This data is shiDped via the fntcrne! to Lhe healthcare troviilers. fn
the light of al1 these devefopments, r.ny people will wonder t,hat l,dl1
happen to.the good old pC. llany feel that it lril1 .be out of existence.
The, fact i11, honever, that glob,ally, puoplJ_buy almost as many pcs as.
colour TVs.

Judging Jron this trerd,
even ill the tl,renty flrst
smart devices. PCs of the
reliable and easy to use.

the PC !'ift conlinue to exert its influence
cent$yr It r.i11 also work along l,,:ilh olher

tut*" ,,,llt also becone ,nore por,rerfur nore
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01, In future, vhat will be the roLe of computers?

(3 marks)

02. Name a

Intelnet?
conoected to

(3 marks)

few house-ho1d itens. which r,,'i11 directly be the

03. Iist 03 scenes described by the Friter.
(3 narks)

04. l{Ihat dLl be the posjtion of PCs in the luture?
(3 inarks )

Write do\.rn the things that these

the fg11ox'ing

' in Pa.ra 01

in Para 02

words rerer Lo:

itens vi1l do for you.

(06 marks)

Pata o2

Para 03 .'

(2 marks)



Question 021

You have come to know through a newspaper advertisement that one

Mr.sritharan is goirg to sel1 one of hi6 houses situated in Trincomalee,

You wish to buy this house. Mr.Sritharanrs ?.P,No is D26-2087g. W1{1.e

dol,n the conversatioi which you are going to have ldth Mr.Sritharan.
Enquiae all details regarding the house, locatj.oo, facilities, price,

(15 narks)
l /1 r,-\
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Question 03:

Assune that yoi are the nanager

It',Rajan has not settled the over-draft
requesting him to sett.ie the anounlr.

of a bank. One of your customels

on the due date, lilrite a letter

(15 narks)



Questio[ 04:

Assuoe that you

jl]t.., tn" .o.r"run
. vrslon of the gank,,

reSa'dl'g this Datter,

aie tlE
of the

, Draft

_05_

Secretary of . the
BaDk of Ceylon toa notlce to be put

Students Union, you haveceliyer a speech on theup on the notlce boafd

(10 narks)



Question 05:

Preeent the irformation given
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below in a n€aningful, descriptive paragraph.

Record of overseas tfavel of Sri Lankan Citizens.
. october - Decenber 2000

Reasonsl Males% Females% ChildrenU Famil iesz

Education

Migration

Employnent

IIeal-th

Sight-seeing

15

22

OB

18

43

23

00

1.4

1B

26

51

76

74

a1

16

22

29

l0
19

(20 narks)



Question 06:
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Blpress your vi.e\,'s on any ore of rhe fo11ora,i4g 

:::*" 
,Il about 200 !,ords.

(20 marks

01. Advertising'alld publicity are esee4tial for b!.siness enterprises.
02. E:rglish in the World of Business,

I


